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Seatt le  Filmmaker Brings the Niger Delta Crisis to the Screen at  SIFF
Congressman Jim McDermott  to Join Audience Q&A Session

Seat t le,  WA – Seat t le Internat ional  Fi lm Fest ival  audiences wi l l  be the f i rs t  to see a new 
documentary about Niger ia ’s Niger  Del ta.  A work- in-progress screening of Sweet  Crude ,  by 
local  f i lmmaker Sandy Cioff i ,  wi l l  premier  Fr iday,  June 15 t h  a t  7:00 pm and Saturday, June 
16 t h  a t  11:00 am at the Neptune Theatre in Seatt le.  The shows wi l l  be fo l lowed by Q&A wi th 
Cioff i  and Niger ian Joel  Bis ina,  one of the f i lm’s  key characters.  Specia l  guest  Congressman 
Jim McDermott  wi l l  jo in them after  Saturday’s screening for  an interact ive session wi th the 
audience about  what  can be done to help effect  change in the Niger  Del ta.

Sweet  Crude  te l ls  the largely unknown story behind today’s  increasingly  urgent headl ines 
from a volat i le  region where people are desperate and unrest is growing. Fi f ty years of  crude 
oi l  extract ion has enr iched the o i l  companies and Niger ian government,  but le f t  the residents 
impover ished in a decimated environment.  After  decades of nonvio lent protest  and unful f i l led 
promises,  a growing mi l i tancy is  k idnapping oi l  workers and sabotaging pipel ines in an effor t 
to be heard.  Set  against a stunning backdrop of Niger  Del ta footage, the f i lm gives voice to 
the region’s compl icated mix of  stakeholders and invi tes the audience to learn the deeper 
story.

 “We made Sweet  Crude  to  show the complexi ty of  th is place and the humani ty of  a people 
typical ly represented to the wor ld in h ighly sensat ional ized media coverage,”  says d i rector 
Cioff i .  “The si tuat ion is becoming more cr i t ica l  every day. Right now, four  Amer icans are 
being held hostage in the very area we f i lmed. This is a movie about issues unfold ing as we 
speak; we hope i t  wi l l  communicate the urgency and inspire act ion.  There’s an opportuni ty in 
th is moment for  our  government and the internat ional  community  to pay attent ion and press 
for  pol i t ica l  solut ions that could avert  war.”  

Current ly more than 10 percent of  U.S.  oi l  comes from the Niger  Del ta,  expected to grow to 
20 percent.  Ongoing destabi l izat ion of  the region has cut  i ts tota l  o i l  exports  by a quarter. 
The si tuat ion has escalated in recent weeks in response to rampant f raud in the nat ional 
e lect ions—the f i rst  c iv i l ian- to-civ i l ian turnover of  power in Niger ia ’s h istory.  With heightened 
unrest  and a strong Niger ian mi l i tary presence on the waterways,  the si tuat ion is a powder 
keg. 

In conjunct ion wi th the SIFF screening, Sweet  Crude  execut ive  producer Veri te Coffee is 
host ing a photography exhib i t  of  st i l ls  taken on locat ion during f i lming. The show wi l l  run 
from May 24 t h  through June 30 t h  a t  Ver i te locat ions in Bal lard,  Madrona and West  Seatt le. 
Three specia l  event evenings are scheduled at Ver i te stores wi th Cioff i ,  B is ina and others of 
the Sweet  Crude  team on hand for  d iscussion and a sneak preview of footage. These wi l l  be 
held at  7:00 pm May 29 t h  in  Bal lard,  May 30 t h  in  Madrona and May 31 s t  in  West  Seatt le.  

To learn more about  Sweet Crude ,  v is i t  the f i lm’s  web si te  .  For  more information on the 
photo exhib i t  and specia l  events,  v is i t  the Veri te  Coffee web si te  .
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